
, position to divide the Republican vote:
has been a failure. Independents who !

i have recently been figuring in fusion |
movements are practically all lined

1 up for the Republican candidate. They i
i see that this is but the begiuning of a
' great national fight in which the Re- j
i publican hosts will be lined up against

ihe national Democracy in a struggle

for the presidency. They want, to have,
* iheir party united now. so that

Republicanism will not be handi
' capped next year when it shall be

called upon to elect a successor to i
President Roosevelt. They want to let

' tTie nation know by the size of the Re ;
publican majority In Pennsylvania this,

fall that the Keystone state is again i
1 at the front, prepared to battle for the i
I principles and the policies which have
! made this the greatest nation upon

i the globe.

VETERANS SPEAK OUTj
Ringing Call to Old Soldiers to

Back Sheatz For Treasurer.
t I

i

HE WAS THEIR FRIEND i
\u25a0

1 Patriotic Record of the Republican i
Party In Pennsylvania In Recogniz-
ing the Services of the Nation's i
Brave Defenders.

j [Special Correspondence..!

Philadelphia. Oct. 15. \
Nearly 600 well known veterans of j

I the Civil War, soldier# and sailors who
fought for the flag in the hour of ths

: nation's peril, have united in an ad-

dress to their fellow citizens of Penn- i
| sylvania caling upon them to support 1

John O. Sheatz, the Republican nomi- j
nee for stale treasurer.

This action is doubly significant in j
. view of the early attempts of Demo- i
: cratic politicians to allign the war vet- j
j crane in opposition to Mr. Sheatz.

A Patriotic Recard.
j The address to which these heroic j

Pennsylvanians append their signa-

tures is a comprehensive statement of :

the record of the Republican party in !
i the matter of caring for the veterans |
I of the war in hot.h ths state and the j

nation. It recites in detaii the many j
1 pension measures passed and gives flg- I

mes showing the amount of money !
j paid out to the veterans.

it emphasizes the policy of the Re- j
j publican leadership in Pennsylvania. -

{ whlth has been responsible for the'
generous appiopriatlons made to the j
schools for the care of the orphans of j
soldiers and sailors, a total eapendi- j

j tiire of 512.R40.163.74 having been made
{ to date for this Item alone.

Thers has been appropriated sums ,
aggregating $1.887.05».42 to the home j
at Erie for friendless veterans, and i

I homes for veterans and their wive# i
established at Brookville, Hawkins !
Station and Philadelphia have been as I

1 sisted by the state to the extent of i
$200,000.

Sheatz Was Sincere.
A careful review of the work of

John O. Sheatz, as chairman of the >
committee, on appropriations of the |
house of representatives, ia given and !
Mr. Sheatz is declared to have acted |

I with the highest spirit of patriotism ?

and fairness iu framing the bill pro- .
viding for pensions for the veterans

which Uoveinor Stuart, on account of

. insufficiency of funds, felt obliged lo ;
! veto.

As lo Mr. Sheatz Ihe address among ;
other things says:

i "Because of the insufficiency of the j
Fi".: fv.vls the governor was com 1

| pei;.,.- H -y reluctantly veto the j
j bill. but. \\<r have every reason to be |

lleve that at the next session cf the j
j legislature of our state there will be i
I sufficient members, like Mr. Sheatz. ;
| whose patriotic impulses and affection :
j for tlie veterans of the Civil War will |

Insure the passage of a satisfactory :
i bill for the purpose indicated.

Jn view of the facts herein present- :
ed. is it necessary to offer any further

| firgurnents or reasons when we ask j
! you to support the Republican State!
1 ticket 1" Ihe coming election? The I
candidates to be voted for have bean !

j nominated ny the same old parttoa-- i
I John O. Sheatz for state treasurer, by '

the party of I.incola. Grant and Me-'
Kinley. the party that has ever sus- ;
tained and cared for th« veteran, his 1

! widow and the orphan, and honored j
and loved him for his services; hit op- i

, ponent, by the party that has never j
, been known to favor the veteran in 1

1 any way. but ha« stricken his name |
from the pension roll and has left him

I an object of charity.
"We ask for. not only your own j

vote, but that you use your influence '
with your fellow citizens that our j

I state, which was true lo the union in
the days of 'fll, may still remain true

to Die party that has ever been true
to the Union and ha£ always been a

friend to the soldier."
Republicans Are Aroused.

The chairman says he is htghiy grat-
ified with the reports that come to him ,

from every section of the state. The |
committeemen in all he counties are i
working enthusiastically and they as-
sure him that a very large percentage !

! of the rote will be polled.

There have'been so many requests!
received at the state headquarters for j
meetings to be addressed by Candi- ;
date Sheatz that owing to conflicting 1
dates suggested the state chairman j"
has had difficulty in complying with ;
the wishes of all of the county chair- ,
men.

President Habgood, of the State !
League of Republican Clubs, Is co- I
operating with State Chsirman An-

drews. He has addressed a number of
' meetings and reports that the young
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A DFSPERATE GAME
Democrats Resort to Campaign

of Slander and Abuse.

BOURBON TACTICS REVIVED

T«~piiff Onslaught of the Enemy Re

I'Uiilioan Lines In Pennsylvania Are
Unbroken end Moving Onto

T ril'mph.

[Special Correspondence.]

I-farrisburg, Pa., Out. IS.
VVi' :out a single- issue upon which

to p. r-rinipatgii, the Democrats
c r I'ei.ns;, I'. ania, in a desperate effort
t> th' coming election. tiave re-

\u25a0' to the old-time tactics of sian
«? Msouai abuse and wilful mis-

ntati \u25a0!) of the Republican party

iu the cloiiug hours of the present
.: to '.?oiitirjf the Democratic editors
i.vJ pvofob lonal spellbinders find the |

i"i popular sentiment running so '
>?:. > ai;r.:ast them that they seem ?

to h ? lust all vgard for decency and
s< :t- tpect in the reckless aud un- |
ti . iiinnoiis methods employed to pro- I
mote tiieli cause.

Despite tLe Ia« t that before he was
i.' '-let < i eiiblican nominee for
>t.-itti iivaisv John O. Sheatz was :
i.tudt-d by e> ry Democratic newspa-i
i: i .tithe state as a fearless, hide- i
j udent and public-spirited member of I
the Btate log.siature, these same Jmy-!
irdirlu star-, arc now filling the col- ?
ileitis oi' the t newspapers wj>h violent

iiaclos up.n Air. Shvatz, w'th Btate-,
meats emi.'ly at variance vih their!
laudatory references to him '.valla he |
v,a tnemiior of the general asseni ;
lily, (i -.i.ting the battles of the. peaple. .

ad they are calling upon the voters I
to de'.» at him at t;>e p; lis and elect in j
i t- .in h! a man whose strongest claim ,
it, in them i- that he is a Democrat,

tfecltiecs Democratic Oratory.

Supplementing the work of the Dem-
ocratic editors, are a corps of profes-
sional Derm cratic politicians who are '
.-'lumping the counties repeating

i huri < that are absolutely unfound-
ed, aii.: circulating most flagrantly

false stat' menu in regard to Mr.
\u25a0 vet. .. ij- the legislature and

;n oiin i ways misrepresenting the lie-
publican candidate and his party.

This campaign of vituperation and
abuse is a logical sequence to the at-
tempt at the very outset of the con-
test to weaken Mr. Sheatz among the i
eld soldiers of Pennsylvania by the
distribution of circulars teeming with |
falsehoods and malice, and designed to
array the veterans of the Civil War
a'-aius' him in the matter of the sol- j
tiiory pension bill.

The prompt and emphatic repudia-
tion of this scheme by leading and in-
C: titial members of the Grand Army,
v.: r. knew Air. Slieatz's ardent aud
const ientious interest in the old sol
u rs and sailors, and who. over their
signatures, told the story of hi 3 devo-
te n to their cause, for the time being,

completely demoralized the managers
of the Democratic machine.

Bourbon Tactics Recalled.
Hostilities have been resumed, how

ever.

There has evidently been an.agree-
merit among the Democratic politi-
cians togo the limit in the closing
days of the canvass in the matter of
misrepresentation and abuse of every- j
thine Republican, and especially of I
the Republican nominee for state
treasurer.

Lost week marked the opening of
this contemptible campaign. It is to
be carried on without cessation until
the polls close upon the nth of No I
v. iiiber, but there is every reason to '
tieli-ve that the well-meaning citizens
of the Keystone state will recognize
tips revival of the despicable Bourbon
methods which for years characterized
Democratic campaigns in this and 1
other states.

Tli" citizens of Pennsylvania are
all familial with the high personal
character, the unblemished public
record, I' ? clean purpose and the
proved i -te.'.rity of John O. Sheatz, i
and it!\u25a0 t rtaiu that the more the
Democrr ditors and machine ora-
torn attack him the greater will be his
majority at the coming election.

The people have confidence in Mr.
Sl.eatz and will resent the disreputable
campaign that is being waged against
him.

Looking to the Presidency.

Under existing conditions in Penn-
sylvania. the success of the Republi
can ticket is inevitable.

12 v try effort ou the uart of the op-

Republicans of the state are taking a

keen interest In the campaign.

"Mr. Sheatz will have at least 100,-
nOO majority," confidently predicted 1
President llabgood. after returning

from a tour of the state

Chairman Wesley H. Andrews, of the
Republican state committee, has com-
pleted an itinerary for Mr. Sheatz for

this week, with meetings at Bradford, I
Widneßdav: Kane. Thursday; Indiana.

Frtdav, and Pittsburg on Saturday
night.

The action of the Republican state

administration In pressing the prose-

cutions against men accused of de-

frauding the state in connection with
the building and furnishing of the
state rapitol at Harrlsburg has en- |
tirely eliminated that Issue from the
present political campaign

N'oTK K «»K DISS" >N t.» F P.\H-j
TNKRSIIIP.

Notice is hereby given iliat the part- j
tiership heretolore existim; between ( t. ;
t'ott and Ifenrv Krause. who were <mi

ijaged iu tlip butchering business in I.a
porte, Pa., was on May 1907 dissolv-
ed by mutual agreement. \!i persons j
having any claim or claims against laid
partnership will please present said claim ;
tor payment to either ofthe undersigned,
and those indebted to said partnership
*ill make pavmeut to either

J. ti. CMTT,
Forksville, Pa . If F. 1). No. 1!.

~r 'o HENRY K H \ i'SK, l.aporte.
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The Best place
to- buy goods

Is often asked b> the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
irealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination ol the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

TOME
0* taste and appetite

Pfi&MEg
HARRISBURG.PA

IC'JBCS ALLDRINKANO Dput, ADDICTIONS j
INEV.. T M.'PNISHED NI n sr)
B A NNER BALVE
' th« moat hMllns Hlvt *lh« worid-

"

-"r

! Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable!
goods from a reputabe concern.

Jwe are agents lor W. L SHOES fro i
| A GOOD ASSOR TMENT 1Ttne

Ttne Goods at correct I

Clothing Made to Order
Ml have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd

;in both material and workmanship and price mte.
We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It. is not cheap, I»ut '

i good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for write us for prices, i

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
! General Merchants, mi°lRlD

"

2XOJS. IDIMZOnSTT, IF.A..

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

'rff COPYRIGHTS AC
Anyone sendlnß awkelrh sn<l description may

qulcklv useertHia our opinion free whetlior an |
1 invention in patentMhle. ( <»ntiniinlra-

tiiii»s«»trictiy contldentlHl. HANDBOOK <>» Patents
uciit free. <»l«leet nuency f<»r securtntr patents. <

Patent a rnkeri throujrh Mumi 61 Co. receive ;
tperial notice, without charge, inthe

Sciemific American.
A hsndiotnely Utiist.rat ed weokly. I.srpe<«t cir-
ciilatltMi «>f any sclentitlo Jcmrnal. 'JV.rnn*, ,t
year: four tnontbs, |L 16uid by all netrsdeslers.

MUNN&Co. York
Hranch Office. F t*t.« Washington. I>. C.

new pastry delights

tIs -^h* - v, ?

R . V- .

The Greatest of atl Musical Inventions?tV. Tivc-I j

DUPLEX
PHONOGRAPH / -

FREE TRIAL
NO MONEY IN t / / 'J,

ADVANCE ... /?/ ,<

IT Inthe «»n* phouogrnph t'r.t C*,-. '
?'»' J\, /? 4 *? ?? 1

gi\*a you all the J \ £-i ? '/> 112 V***3r*Tn * »rv
hratioua. ft hu »»"t . / i J
two, <>rna,

diaphragms in iiaa»m t.i i-. & ?fX*'v ""

. / r -.»*»;,? 1"* \u25a0»»-»»? T, ?

Olher pisonog, s h.%vo , >' '? ./ v"' . ./? o V -rdt.iphiainu and Ouc}mr»i. . , V A"; J -* ?
Puplex g.ts ail the v.dun.* . 112 ?? \\ * V.'8 ? ?'>, '. 't ?' . u*" ? ,"..'.'s «»? amusic; oilier phetiorr.ipha L" ? »'

».
-»* - 1 ? J ??

?-

\u25a0 ' ?.'

more volume, hut you tret ?» I.«-\u25a0t- 1 ' ,
......

ter tone?clearer, imcet-.-r, more '. i \u25a0 ( .' ? * 41 ? '
"kff tha origin.I. n, r /!1 »};(.* L«te£ t !fl ' VCV'-r^l,

FREE CATALOGUE ;;;;
win explain fullythe a'tperioritv rf The Ihipirt. J\.u , r ?

I.m
- ? ? i-t -?*»\u25a0 <e \u25ba f-'... #.

? p"'r »? »?

*»y rtl!Tj l" V-» ' ? huy a;ij oilvr u. :..- »>{.: - i, - u« ? \u25a0 %'h:> ' Irua-r . i. If.r- j
out firatBending for

Mn.JS%S^ ,S?:.'«*.«;... asnsSSsi3H^®frrSiKßiPeaa".'!profit.. That ia why we Rrc-nMet.. uianufa,.t..r. r,n.l itV-.cr 1 12, , t >Tf. ~112 t ,ir -r<l( ~n r ... h , n Al v ...»
the heat phonograph made fr.r less than unvlhlnl -a ;.i.f m-ko .112 I'??on«.'r.»r> Mxy-nM - t ??

dealers ask for other makes not at rood. records Oue Ifrvlatalmrue

Redaction ,5a le of
? S||o|;s

Cirecit P)<irf)(!ins
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best uoocis -it the lowest pri.es. H >cu
want a good sa«.k of iL in, ir> the 1 ;una! Biand cf winter
wheat, and >on will use no other. Sptciul 1 ices c n laige
qumtitiey. (>ur n otto is: "Htst Goods at l.owest Prices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHKOE. PA.

I CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, I that kind of eggs?L COPYRICHTSamo DESIGNS. I I why drink them?
e Send your tiusincfis direct to W.LAhhiKtoii, 112 A J V
J saves time, eonts less, better service. £ B I %f\w\\My offlce close to U. S. Patent Office. FREE prelimIn* 5 LalV/II VvllvV W

112 arv examinations made Atty'a fee not due untilpatent # -IE . ,
\u25a0

jiaaecured. PERSONAL ATTENTIONGIVTIN 19 YEARS \ ha Sno COatlUlT of St' >ragC Cgg9, 1
J ACTUALEirLRIENC£. T.ook "How to obtain Patent*." ? >2W± ,

* IF e ~7,r<. 1K etc., aeut fret*. Patenta procured through E 0. Siggera J etc. US vOIICC puix, \u25a0
5 receive apeclal notfce. without charge, in the J Unadulterated, fresh, Strong j

ENTIVt, ACE? ISB-wil ot delightful flavor J
? monthly Eleventh year- terms, sl. a year t HMCI aroma. Mk

f6.SIfiCEBS,Im&& auL^sss&A>.v\ww\v«,vmwv:>y-vw v%r

' THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

<J The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on \u25a0

EASY PAYMENTS RIFFIWM
Q The Duplex it the only phonograph that all the sound vibrationsandH

Sets all the volume This is because its double vibrating H
iaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound H

Waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single Qp W
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I like ? perfectly Crnrnt CtlVction cuntains 16 ol the best ten-

formed athlete with both sides developed. /\u25a0* I % M i>>; h >«o.cU sh.t can buy, .U .pccUlhr
_ , . I j I » /SSf seeded to Civs a variety ol mjsic so that aOther phonographs are like the one-eyed, jg dozen people of the mow varied testes can be
one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes S given o two Hour*' enteitainmcnt at your hoae

jeen- capable of doing something, it is true.
but not the best. Don t allow anyone to .ftpT records, conbun it* best i.ar.d and orch^tra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- y pireej, inrtruments! and[vocal solos, vocal duett

graph until you have for and received hSf
our splendid how to best pitces. Thai's pert our bun*

\V-» fiOO assorted needles - - four ciifiereet m
ITDITir f* ATP AIAHlflT kinds. capable cf producing music soft and sweet and
112 KJLEs vA1 ALUIIVEj !mv enough r'-V r «<\u25a0»). or loud and joveus enough

for a cro%vdut putin a bottle
which explains fullythe superior qualities of oil, a first-el-"* ran j- nn cf Monarch metal polish,

the Duplex. We are the only Company J
actually manufacturing phonographs and TUIT CATIADIT IMTAV evmi«gs of env... Junta!, andwe give you six months to pay

selling direct from factory to user. Allother con- EIlJErf for it, a small paym?:>'. Jcwnand::xrrnaHißonthlyimtallmenl*

cams are other jobbers and dealers who do not and Iws consented to aiiist the reader, of this Tnnrr rk ?VC CDIT TDIAI'
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers JHKEE ,V Jho Ir ihr Hom Gilwho do not sell direct to the user, but market will run in the paper. When you writefor \\f£f!\ ?? *,» u^en" mwi iif»JiltS? £sl
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence. mention this paper and addressex- «.. , ,;

-\u25a0\u25a0 ,;h ,w ? hiU,hme days'
we CU> and do

*
trialat you, «*»«. i. Jffcid. J<fc.ide wbrtntuu particulars regarding our }V,;JI mfv if of ~.r j j.

Save All The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection £*,*,Z
? . , 112 . whieh we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vauce money b«ck. But we feel sure it will)ifit pleases

for our customers. we are content with a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you. keep I» and write u* and say so; and thirty days after-
man ufacturer's profit. When you buy any other improvements-our mechanical feed which re- warJl send I t your first monthly pay meat. or pay itover to

, v _c. , ./ «.
lieves the record of all the destructive woik of the Rditcr rf this paper. who u authorized to receive

make you pay a pront to the inanutacturer. a propelling the reproducer sourid box and monthly prymeats and sena them in. And each thirtydays
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point acroas itssurface; and our weight rriakc . Mtrilar payment until ail the installments aie paid,
profit to the dealer. We have no agents ; but ,e»ulatu. g device which U the greate.t This.»tl.r blt-jr,t.:,a P in phonograph, ever ofatd to th.

112, r,. £ . . » I ?
saver ever invented Both these are eirlusive public No b*rm in invesbgating it, at any rate. Talk to

the Editor or this paper has made investigation features of the Dtiplex and can not hr had the Editor cf this paper; ask him to send infor a catalogue
and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph <JThe Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 3t iw Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE ? ?The undersigned has made careful investigation and liinls that the Dtiplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers<#this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. It. costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take th«
trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that vou get a square
Jeal Always mention this paper when you write. CilAb. L- WING, Editor.

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day *1
I Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. SL*?? II Seven Million boxes soM in past 12 months. This MgnatPTO,

*HMt' *i3C * J


